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reform was to enable each of these ser-

training their troops solely wîti* a view to 
the work of war, have taught the artillery 
to shoot straight. They are bow anxious 

er to make artillery if possible still more of a 
fighting army. For this purpose the .field 
artillery is henceforth to be assigned by 
brigades to toe army corps, and the .brig
ade of artillery, instead of -being subject, 
with ite brigadier, to an inspector, of artil
lery, will come under toe command ef the 
general commanding toe grii.y corps.. To 

uarantee, however, that the habit of hit- 
tingshall not be forgotten, a new official •- 
called the “Inspector General of Shoot
ing," is to be appointed, wheee Sole >uty 
wffl be that conveyed by hi* title.
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in Chancery Windes to-day for a wnt of except at the Ope, where was the Dutch 
injunction restraining the police from m- „ttlement. Tbe'region between Senegal 
terfering with their meetings. Arguments and Gambia and Egypt, which w» known 
are now being made before Master Windes, as far as the junction of the White and 
and if he favors the injunction, a temper- Blue Niles, with the exception of the 
ary one will prbbebly be issued at onoe. lower line sources, as well as the sources
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The Columbian states that the good 
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ville. Michigan, on the upper peninsula, 
has been wiped out entirely by fire.

Precipitated Bums an BstbankurouS.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 22—Meagre ad- 

• from Tuscon, Am., «y that on 
Thursday evening a construction train on 
the Arizona and Ewtern Railroad, having 
on board about fifty or sixty laborers, 
jumped the track near Coke siding. The 
train was precipitated down the high em
bankment, and seven or eight men were 
killed and others wounded, tot to what 
extent oannot be ascertained.
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Lillooet rivers are teeming with young - 
salmon, and large quantities of sockeyes 
appeared this year at Oowichan where 
they were never seen before.

Hie shad caught in the Fraser nver this 
year evidently emigrated from the Sacra
mento river.
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at the junction of the two Niles, 
same time the foundatioa of the Durban in 
Natal marks the progress of settlement in 
the northern end of the contin
ent, while the French conquest of 
Algiers in 1830 laid the foundation 
far a systematic exploration from the 
Mediterranean province, which the French 
are still striving to connect with their 
possessions in Sonegambia and on the
upper Niger. In 1849, Livingstone a" dis- ceesrntnlaieM bj toe ttween.
covery of Lake Ugami gave an impulse to gTAIn, Dec. 22 —Gen. Grenfell re- 
the explorations that has never since been Tjewed the troops of his command to- 
lost. Livingstone himself set out further j ,nrl afterwards addressed them, . 
north and made his memorable double the bravery which they had
journey across the continent. During I, — ^ Thursday’s battle. He also 
this period (1860-66) Barth, travelling in read telegrams from Stanhope, secretary 
the service of the British government, j ^ war> ^ Thike of Cambridge and the 
carried on his researches in the region of q „n congratulating them on their vic- 
Westem Sahara. In 1368 Barton and to The troops enthusiastically cheered
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(Special to Th* Colorist.). 1862 Sheke and Grant established connec- Otmmm B!*»»'» Letter a Trick.

Sah Frahcisoo, Dec. 22—The steamer tiou between this great lake and the Nile. Loudon, Dec. 22.—Sir Francia De Win- 
Zealandia arrived from Sydney late thia Livingstone's last journeys (1866-74) were I toDi president of the Emin relief corn- 
evening with the following advieee: devoted to toe question of Luapula. I mitteei jn an interview, stated that he

The building of the Evening New at Starting from the east coast, he ascended 1 not believe that Stanley and Emin 
Sydney, waa destroyed far fire in the the Kovu'ma to Lake Nyasra and discov-1 been captured, and that he moment- 
latter part of last month. Loss, $36,000. ered Lakes Mocra and Bangaeolo. At arily expected a telegram from Stanley. 
On the same night the business portion this time he leaned to toe theory that I ge declared that Osman Digna’s letter 
of the town of WalhaUi, near Melbourne, Luapula must be the Congo. In ooujauc- j WM a trick, which had entirely failed of 
waa levelled to the ground, censing a tion with Stanley, who fad been Mntto itg purpoeei 
damage M,$200,000 worth of property. find him, Livingstone established the

The dnurtbt in Australia has caused fact that Tanganyika has no outlet at its A retard explosion,
great devastation. Oattie have died by I northern end. | Madrid, Dec. 22—A petard exploded
Ae thousands, and there was a-great ad-j nr 1873 uvrsoeroNB- died, last night at the door of Senor Oonevas
vanoe in the prices of feed stuto. Toward . diseoverv was left for U®1 CastiUo, canting only slight damage,

of the^ Zambesi, S«- tofa^e
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----------------*—-------- not banded Africaover to E°voPefJ**° Mr. Cornwall, the conservative candidate,
SPORTS AUD PA8TIMBS. civilization, or pven pven atotirttofcwy th ground that it was secured by

Tt «honed that Stanlev has nmae I haeiyt>BMker ^uim, fo u elected to

the seat.

vices—o- At theM.'MM
Washinotok, Dec. 21—The secretary 

tent to the senate to-day an answer to the 
resolution adopted a short time. ago, ask
ing information concerning the alleged 
fartages in Alaska. The secretary says 
he has ho knowledge of the condition of 
sfltirs in Alaska, except on the islands of 
St. George and St. Paul, which are under 
the control offas department. The only 
information he has from these islanda is 
contained fa the reports made by the 
special agents of the department from' 
time to time, and transmitted by G. R- 
Tingle, Under date of July 31st, 1888, and 
toot to the house of representatives in 
September last. A copy of this repdrt 
wfa enclosed. In it Mr. Tingle says: 
“T|e condition of the natives on the two 

remains about the same as hereto- 
fare repbrted. They are slowly becoming 
moffi Americanized and are perfectiy 

id contented, aa they well may 
b«; with the treatment they receive at the 
hands of the Alaska Commercial Company 
and the government.”
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I. a. Minister to France.
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